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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
rtro. 70'{ s. 2021

To:

IT{TERfiIATIO}IAL VEDIC }I,TTHS OI.YIITPIAD (IlfMO} 2021

Public Schools District Superuisors
All Others Concerned

InSitute for the Advancement of Vedic Mathernatics (IAVM) is a UK registered eharity
dedicated to the promotion and research of Vedic Maths worldwide. IAVM will conduct the
l't International Vedic Mathematics Olympiad (IVMO 2021) which will be held online and
offline formats on September 11, 2A2L.

Tfris office is invitirg all students and teachers to pa*icipate in the said competition.

See attachment for more details.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

BIANITOt s"ho s Division Superintendent
\DAGATAN EdD, CESO V
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ro&Hp DepEd Eoh*l <d*ped.bohol@deped.gov"ph:

lnvitation to IVMO 2921
I message

ke.prudente@nathinic.eom <ike.prudente@math-inic.eom>
Ia: deped"bohol@deped. gov.ph

/AVE

Bianito A. Dagatan

Schools Division Superintendent

Division of Bohol

August 19,2A21

Dear Sir,

We are inviting your students and your teachers to participate in the 1st lnternational Vedie
Mathematies Olympiad {IVMO 2021) whieh will be held online and sffiine format$ on
September 11 , 2421 .

Th* ecmpetiti*n= will be administered through r*gi*nal eoardinatcrs" There are at present,
I aecrediied regi**al coardinat*rs in th* Fhilippines but yau rnay find ii advantagesr:* if
y** *,,ill hav* y*ur *wn r*gi*nal ***rdir:*t*r ir: ,t/*ur divisi**"

Attaehed are the follawing dscuments
r. IVMO :021 - a brief des*riptian *f the event and a
z. Regional esordiftat*r's applicatian f*rm

Please feel free tb e-mail me at ike.prudente@nnath-inic.eom or calllsend SMS to 0917 500
4763 *r *$28 506 451 fcr rnore details.

Best regards,

Virgilio Prudente

Life Member

IAVM
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International Vedic Maths Olympiad

rvMo 2021

A Competiti*n in Speerl. Fr*blem-solving and Mathematical Acumen

11"'Septemtler 2&21

This is rhc iirstinternationalrrraiiicr:ralics cornpetition of iis kinr-landpromises ro be an cxciturg crcnt
bringing together Vedic Maths enthusiasts l}onr around the world-

IVMO consists of one hour examJike pailers that test ahili1, and speed in using Vedic ]v{ath iecluriques and
their application to problcm-solvirrg" N,l[ost questions can bc attempted u,ithout knox-ledge rif the Vedic
Maths techtiques but participants rvith these skills u,ill be at an advantage.

Each paper has 50 mriltiple choice questions and is available in hard cop-v or online .

There are five levels of entnr as tbllorn s:

Prirnar-v - 11 years and unticr

-luniur - 13 years and under

htermediate - 16 years and under

Senior -- I B yezu"s anrl under

Open - no age limit

Hundreds of students from divcrse countries will be pafiicipating. L--ertificates will be awarded as follows:
Top l0?6 - Gold, nextZAo/o - Silver, next 30?i, - Bronze. remairing 40% - Participation.

The conrpetition is mn tlrrough regional centers, eacli of rvhich has a Regicnal Coordinator (RC). Anyone
who is willing to administer the Oiympiad can become an RC. Thc fee tcrr par-ticipants is PHP 250 of which
40% is retained by the RC and 607u goes to thc organizcrs (IAYM)"

Thrs year -:a,e €xFect incst partic;parrts -*.iil take ti:= {}iF::piaii rsi*g lh* **line versi*rr. Tl.:e w:ry this :1.**;iks rs

tl:at RCs will rer:rive a iinle ibr erch paperol hieh th*,v ra,'ill pa3s on tt: Iheir studerils on i 1'' Se;:tettb*r. Snr*
thr link is *pened. stuilents rvili herr,'.!rrc h*ill to alls\,\r€r ai melr1,'qurstjir*s ar ihev ean, At rhe end of tlre
h*ru: r[:*il"paprr autr-:inaticaiiy eloscs and subnrits. tiard cou, vcrsir:ns can tr-re taken i;nl-v under exatrr
rrnclitioris.

For further details about the competiticn and lirrv tr become a Regir:nal Cuordinator please contact our
Philippines Natinnal Director of Vedic Mathematics, Ike Prudente at ike.prudente(q)math-inic.com

IVMO is run by the lnstitute tbr thc Adr.ancemcnt of Vcdic Mathernatics (iAVMi, wcbsitc:
'ra,rvw"instavm.org. IA\1\4 is a UK reg.istered cliarity dedicarer"l to thc pru-nritirln and researeh of Verlic hfarhs
worldwide. The trustees are among the world's leading experts on Vedic Maths and its use in education. [t
hosts reguiar intemational conferences. both in-person and online. and runs many teacher-training and
stndent workshop programr.)es, including in the Philippines.



l" International Yedic Mathematics Olympiad {MO 2021}
Regional Coordinator Application ForM

Please complete thr form below and return it to instituteavrn@gmail.eom;

Pavruent t:f Fees

L '!'o register as a R.egional Cooriiinator pl*ase make payrn*nl to IAVN{ as per tire tabL: below. Payrnei:t can be mad*
by the l-ullcu,iing metliods:

A) Paypal - If you havc e Pa_vpal accoinrt u.r Llank ar:r:L')ur1t, y$u carl submii the iee usirig flie l;tVlvl einall address,
institut*avmGz,ggaii,ccm. The currencv must he ir.r GB Porinds or US l)r--llars.

B) Internatiorai bank transfer to Lloycis This san be expensive . iban detaiis can trc suppiicri on request,

C) Moneygrarn - To Jan.res Glover iu GB Pounds, cash pick-up

D) Wcstern Union - To Janies Cilovcr in GB Pounds, casir prck-up

l\iR flash pick-up appears to be the least experrsirre method if paying b5,-methods C or I) but rnethod A is the prtferrtd
choice, If paying by C or D, all lurds wili be translen:cd to tlre IAVM acoount in the UK.

Applicants li'otrr tiie Pliilippiries car pay rirrr lAViVl Lile Merlber'. Mr. Virgilio Prudente . Yau oan srall or tert hiln at

0i)l ? 500 4763 or 09?8 506 4519 ar send him an e-mail at ike,prudetrtei.@)math-inic.com.

Nauie of Regional f,::srilin:r1sr

Pir rne errir:ber- iinc ! udin= ittertationai codel

Ernail address

Name and address of proposed Regioual Centre

llsliuraiiru r:{'paliicip:**ts at each !ey!i

Plimary:
Jurrior:
Intermediate:
Senlcl:
liPen -

Nuinlrer i-rlveRues iin ease tf rtcre thaii ane.i

Erp*rienee
Piease describe any expc'rience you har.c had in training
students in the Vedic Mathematics methods.



lndia - lNR 1000 GreatBritain-f15 Japan - JPY 2000

Philippines - PHP 1000 USA. $20 Australia - AUD 30

Ssuth Africa - ZAR 300 Europe - €18 Nigeria - NGN 4000

Registration Fees for Regional Cosrdinators

Ik+istration fer;s in i:ther cLl'reneie: art availablc- crl r-equcst.

]. p1:gii:nal {,oarilirraisrs wiii ni:ed tr: *olir:*i lbi:: fiam pnrr=ti+ip;rnts ir:rd suhrxil 6{=}n Lr ti-. t}r+ 1A-rI}{ within .-.*e ra:e*k

lbllowing rire *l-vmpiad and retain the 4$s+ t* eevsr any lqeal erFecsc.{. Eiirrv ibc-,t si-e sei ar:t belorv.

Entry Feer

Enrrl fees il othcr cuncucics arc available on rcquest.

Flyer

Tu help artvertise the event you i.vili be provided with a pdf flyer that can be printed and distributecl.

It rvill lcok sirnilar to the attached pdf and rviil have vour co*tact detaiis. Ideally, the contact iniorrnation x,ill consist *l
your neme, address olRegional Centre, email address and phonc number. Please let us knot"ifyou do not xtsh your
pllone number to be included.

This int-arnration u,ill also be put on tlre TAtr/M website-

11 ith kind regirrds

James GIovcr

Chair

/AV/{

lndia - INR a50 Great Britain - t4 JaBan - JPY 50CI

Fhilippines - FHP ?50 USA. $5 Australia - AUD 7.50

South Africa - ZAR 75 Europe - €4.50 Nigeria - NGN 1000


